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We have great pleasure in copying troml) tise Missionacrv, lie efier, n ith the Son, with Ihl Iloly Ghost; with fact recorded in Iistory. At the lime of our Sari-
the following well mescrited culogiumi upon tise production the Apotles, as the sources of ail ministerial nautho- our's birh, the decre lad gose forth that ali the
of a revereatd divine in the sister churci in ise Unitei rity. There is aiso the comnmunion or fellonship of worid shoild be taxed. By the nord rendered in

States, wison wc are proud to reckon amnong tise n inhre flcproperaus with the afilicted; of those parts ofth cour tranition. 'l the world,'' was meant the Roman
.or . Churc wliri are rich iu the means of grace, thelempire. Its dmvsion at that time vas lio kingdoms,ofour ersoal friens. Long e e as a light e, and te abiity t ve, it province, ad re cis or colonies. In al tiese

and an ornailuent te the church at large.-Ed. C. C. thsase which -are perishing for lack of vision. Il a divisionis, tihe chief citlis w'ere calied metropolitan;

-ri £ rEV. n a. JAvIs sEn.%:ON. ".ord, f llowtvship is that pervading and animuating spi-and even a ettrsory inspection of the subjett niii
t whIiei crstitites the communion ot saints in the,shtov that whien the Aposiles obeyedl the commanalid to

Ve offer no apology for the space which is cc- one hoily Catholie and apost.iic Church, so ti'at " go into ail tise orid," their fir.t object was to plati
ried by thei masteiy diccourse. Were our pages " whether one nieiber suflfer, ail Ihe nesmbers suf-ia Church in every one of Ilesec metropolitani cities.
larger ve shouild 1-e glad tu put our reaiers in pos. fer with il; or one member be lonoured, ail the mem-As an illustration of tihis remark it may be obsf rved,
setsion of the whole. \\e preseim thgen ith the bers rijoice ithl it." ithlat St. John hasmentionei the seven cities of Asia
opening and concluding portions. Tiae intervenisng Tie tiird and fourth claracteristics needi no com. in the order and dignity of thpir civil geogral by.
paragps'qiis are occutpied mi issquirmîng by an hat cala- ment. 'I ie former, is tise coetant and frequme nt re- And tie fact is undeniable, tiat nearly ail the colo-
ility the progress of tise Church was atrrested; "and ceptirn together of tic loly communion, calied in the nial and free cities ot tie empire had Ciutreles dur-
shy, for more than twielve centuries, the ligit of tIse New ''esaencst, the breaking of bread; the Iltter is.ing the apostnlie age. If se may credit the most
Go1;pcI 1-as bees in some paris exisguished, and in'the uniting togetieir, at ,t.,teti tii es n'nd seasons, iaisticient hi.itorians, the Aposties tent even beyond
others bursi, ; dimsly, wh'ie the attespts ta carry tIse s»vernl :acts i' public iorsihip. At every period tie bounids of the Roman empire. Not only wans the
it ii.to the re-11 mass of utter darkness have bees so un- of time, thers'fere, Christians a e requred t form Ciurci extet.ded througi Asia Minor, Syria, Meso-
secesul." Tie inquiry, exiibiting the wvidiest range one body, by roniinuiang sted'astiy lin the Apostles potamia, Egypt, the principal islands of the hlediter-
oflear' inag, nder Ise mailaence of the soundestjudg- doctrine and fa.ilowshi;p,, aid in breaking of bread, ranean, Greece, Thrace, liiiricum, and Italy, but
ment, s msost interetting ad instrucive, and well and in prayer. 1perhaps te Spain and the British lands on the Vest,
lustrates and clearly establbshes th -sI.timnscst Of Nowa, il we examine by tihis ruile the state of tihe te Scythia on the North, and Pes'ia and Inidia witin
île sermon -" Clistiian unity neesqsry for the cons- prin;tive Ciurch, we si.a!l ind that til these charac- the Gar.ges on the East. " He put on nings," says
rion of the wvorld." We consgratualated the Churci tseritscs of unity wiere preserved till about the middle ise eloquent Cirysostom, speakisg of Paul the Apos-
on the returi of Dr. Jarvis to our shores, afler asn of tise fiftl censtury. lie, " and fraversed every land which the sut sur-

uence of many years. ~We msay point wvith plea- It is true thiat there ivere ieresies even in tIse apos- veyed; not sinply travelling through il, but rootinig
sire and pride to this sermon as evidence tiat ous' tolic tge. "1 They tecnt out from us," says St. John, 1 up the thorns of wvickedness and sowving the seed of
on;ratulation nais not without reason. For exte.t i but tley vere not ofuss; for ifthey hadl been ofus, religion, expelling error and introduscing trutl." If
dinforsatiun, for ciearness in presea.tig and m.1d- ithey vould io doulit hs-ave contintued with us." But, tiis be hyperbolical with regard ta the labours i'
cis in conducting the argument, for cogCncy o' in comprarison vith the great body of Christians,tSt. Paul, it is good testimony as te the extent of the
asoninsg uand beauty of style, ins a word, for tise sîhece were fev and inconsiderable. They proceeded,ichurch in the fourth century. Certai*ly by the mid-

ompslete establishnient of tise pois.t wshich it proposes, sot fa on any mistalen views of divine truti, but from ldie of tise fifthi, the time I have men'ioned, in addi-
wrould i ave done honour te tihe Chsurcl in a aisy nage. the vild reveries of a deceit fui 1 hilosophy. Their Iion te tise countries already enunerated, nay be
.e rejoice te kaow that such a " mninister of the very extravagrance prevented any influence over sober namtd Gaul and Germany in Europe, Ethiopia, rNu-
ew Testamert" ii among ts. Ve rejoice te knov sense, and ardent piety. They wiere the effervescence bia, Lybia, Ilauritania, and indeed all that sas knovn
at already rich fruits of his industry sire in prepa- Of lumannn corruption, rising ske busbbles te the sur- of Africa, Arabia, the greater and tie leser Arme-
ilion for our instruction and enjoyment?. In the lace, burstiîng thera one after anothser, and each in nia, tise regions beyond the Caspiaa anidtie Euxine,

-aposion of the present dicourse, a mass ot ils tur disappearing forever. and possibly even China itself.
oies that nonld till a volume has alise been prepar- Even the miost formidable of ail departures from From tise letter of Constantine to the King of
J, illustrative of some of lime moit intrresting topics the apostolic doctrine, I ncai the Arian and Mace- Persia, preservedi byEusebius, it is evident that there
fecclesiastical history, wYhich waill sont, sa0 trust, donian ieresies, the ene denying the divinity of the- must have been an immense nuasber of christians in
given to the waorild. Shall we be thouîgt.t presuirp Son, the other, the personality of the Holy Ghost ;lthat kingdiom. For he speaks of tie finest pi ovinces
ous, if we express lise hope that thsese stores of even these, violent and extended as they i ere for a as filleid ith christians; and Sozomuen-mentions that
rning, this patient inquiry, th a derness and seasson, ha<d nn permanent existenco.Gr-influence.- Adiabene, the-chiefprovinec, ps 'almost entirely-

inprehension of view, this sourmnlndss o1'judg-ment, The penunbral varieties with abisch the Sui ofRighst- christ ianized. '1 lie let ter f tise Emïperor,-so far from
a chiistian candour and charity, vill be applied cousness ¡s obscusred, maay affor'd a grateful sielter to aiding the christiansl,excited puolitica'jealotusies in tise
the work iicih asost of ail w wsnted, a histor3 those wh'to hale hisbeamis, but even 'hen darIrest they breast of tise Persiasn monarch. .In 230, a severe per-
the Churcla. We are infrmed ttiat Dr. Jarvis lsa' are transitory. A deep set;e of the enormity ofsin, secutionabegan ,whic lasted forty-three or forty-four
cepted. tise Rectorship of the Church at Midile of tho linoiisess of God, of the wvezakness of mai, vill years, and terminatei oily vith the death of Sapor.
in, once the scene of ls fatier's pastoral labours, always icad te the exaltation of the Saviour. The Tise. very circumstanccs of this persecution siov
e venerable Bisiop of Connecticut. Let us hiop joy shed abroad in the heart ,,y tise Ioly Ghost,and that the Persian citirch, est account of its supposed
it in that deligItfis retreat lie n'ill cellect arounsd 'tiae hight wthici the Divine Spirit sheds over the wvord connexion waith the religion of the empire, was for-
s is noble ibrary, and devot himself tro tias gre.t of Go'd, wse» it is teadi with an humble and teacha-naidable for its numbers. Sozonen expressly says
ik. He con do nu greater service to the truth. bie frame of mind, wNill produce the conviction thatzthat Sapor forbade the fire-sworshippers te exercise

.ere i; no mai anong us that cran do it se weil a Ie is our divine teacher and comsforter. On thesetheir fury lapon common christians. They werc te
If there ne.etd evidence, it is afiirded in lis points, thercfor'e, the great body of professing chris-'selecnly the bishops, priests, deacons, and other

mon, the first fruits, we contidcntly Iope, of a tians ahivays have been,and always will be, orthodoxi.lpersons consecrated te the service of the church.
Iea l.arest for the Ciurcl. Tise Nicene Creed, confirmed by the Counicil ofIle says it wvould be difficult to tell loiw many suaf-

Constantinople, and professed by those of Ephesussfcred martyrdom, but that the mien and taomîsen,
rV N i T O r -t £ C c u a c ui. and Chalcedon, was unanimously adîmitted in everyiwhose names were known, anoiimed te sixteen

m a Sermon iy lise Ic-. Dr. Jasrais, cf WVashisto. part of the ciristian church, twith the exception of,thosanid. From these prenmises we may fairy infer
0 aise avord, wIichs, in the bitternsess of controve'rsy. that tise church in Persia was extrecely flotsrisliinsg:

College, Hartford. the Eastern, a'ftervards accused the Westcrn chsu'ch'antd froni tie review of aIl tiat lias becn said, tise
Tihe four great characteristics of that unity nhich of surreptitiotsly introduaciung. 'assertion wvill not, I trust, be deemed iiazardous,tlsat
'Savioir requires as nec(ssary for tlhe conveision ''ie apostole iniristry. consisting of tise thrce or-thIe church was in fact more extesiive at the middle

tie wor!d, are sumrimed isp in the second chapter iers of bislops, priesis, and deiacons, existed every;Of the fiftl cenutury, than it ever lias been since.

t5e Acts: Thcy tsat glatly receive! tise nrt iere; and ail christiatis, se far fron thinkimg ofi
t!:e Acts: ; anTi <iey a galuei t he wor teparating hmisclves from thîeir fellowsiip, wouiil s£NGLA.D AND AtRicA TO EVANGtr.IZE TInE weOTU.D.
S daptri e and t ct deh have consitered such a sepasration as the greatest Tiisty-nine years after the duownfall of Conistanti-
!s' doctrine, anti flivsisip, and in breakiaag ofiof earthly evils. " A Christiai," te aise the words.nople, Columbus gave a ie world to Leon and Cas-

id, and in prayers." lof Bisiop Ilorie, " fuished aithi proper credenti-'n sa ya

e fnst characteritisc in stedfastness in the apos- alis fron his bishop, miîight travel througi the wvorPld h Tt rolio tie beoti tors in thie sane ysnr,
doctrine. from east tao west, and from nirtls o south, anti e,ith tint prod'nal get crosily %shich -iv's -.% 1A isl

1.oPaini received to an-ion wits his bretiren in ain partits ovn, d:vided this new avorld beteen Sp.,ms vnd
Paul, 'in his Epistles tT ,requires ofof the globe then lnown." llortugal, forbidding all oier nsatious to ittetieddle

b) " talke heed to the dcct ise," asaln to iold T h'e liturgies and formla'iries in general uise, borewiti thscir property.
tIe foran of sound traorts;" and ise oif the latest smtremsarkiabmle asn affinity' as te iliuîce tIse beliefthat' i1'ld tiis deree been obeyed, how different Unould
't incpiretd wvriters speals of cos.tensding earne.tly they could bo traiced even to tise apostolic .ge. lhave been our lot, and how char gcd tl.e hn.tory of the

the faihli, once delives Pd te the stir t,." It 1, i releat it, .iercflore, that the christian vorl, orin-orlj o
l one faith; and is suîplpt sed to be as muci knovn Catholic Church, in the proper scase of that ismuich; 13t a nation c f %% om the'Pope, wheni lie drewiSie
as failly recognized b0) Cisistians, as are 4l Oe absusetl terts, ircetl in dail tie essentials of sta i t'le ti.ol t, ar ilo a migty mri-i

unsit V, usîtil abý,tit tire iîddle ol'tise fifl'i cestînr>'. tiae Mîl tbosg t, taa !aa sl0amgs1 sri
,one Lord, one baptism.' power, and aithmi fuity.tvo years rel-ased itseît'

e srcond chiaracte'ri>tic ins'lasdes %sa aasiherence E ARLY S'RE AD OP CIIRISTl AiNTSY. fromsn papal dominioïl. Sist e that t me, n Ime ss
e ministers of arsstol c sutcae ssion.--Cin istians During tiis period of mt ity, the progress madle by atid Poitagal iave sunik into secondary and unisflueu

urquircl to have cnmmirlion, or ell .ssip, nith the ciristi:ai failt is, p- haps, the ts't rnrprising Carried to parc 150.


